T E R A D ATA P E E R A D V A N TA G E

Collaborate.
Inspire.
Transform.

Why Membership Matters
Teradata Peer Advantage, a unique, invitation-only
program, connects the most brilliant minds—people
passionate about transforming how businesses work
and people live through the power of data.

•

•

In other words, people like you.
You, and your organization, are recognized experts
when it comes to using data and analytics to get the
answers businesses need most. As a member of Peer
Advantage, you’ll have opportunities to meet other
global business and technology professionals who excel
at leveraging all of the data, all of the time. People who
understand that data and analytics are no longer a
by-product of doing business; they are the business.
Your company can also earn Peer Advantage points,
which can be exchanged for valuable business rewards
such as Teradata Universe Conference registration
and Teradata Education. The most significant reward?
Collaborating with other leading global companies
to address and overcome unique challenges—
reducing the cost and complexity of today’s analytics
landscape.

Your Choice of Activities
As a member of Peer Advantage, you’re free to
choose your level of engagement. No matter what
level of participation, you’ll benefit from connections
and insights that boost your career and the success
of your organization. Ways to participate include:
•

Customer Interactions—Reference calls, site visits,
and face-to-face opportunities set the stage for
sharing your company’s experiences in the pursuit
of Pervasive Data Intelligence.

•

Event Presentations—Industry and Teradata event
audiences are eager to hear how Teradata is helping
your company rise above the complexity, cost, and
inadequacy of today’s analytics landscape.

Analyst Evaluations and Media Access—Analyst
and media interviews, as well as news releases,
generate coverage for your company that promotes
your success, leveraging 100% of your relevant
data to deliver real-time, intelligent answers.
Multimedia Exposure—Participate in videos and
web seminars that elevate your personal and
professional brand by sharing how your company
is transforming your business using Teradata
products, expertise, and services.

Activities

Rewards

Sharing your knowledge and company’s Teradata
experience isn’t just easy; it earns points for your
company when you—or a colleague—complete eligible
requests from Peer Advantage team members.

As the Primary Peer representative for your company,
you can redeem points for benefits that can be used
by anyone within your organization. Rewards are listed
below, as well as in the Rewards Center section of the
Peer Advantage web site.

View activities and update your preferences at
PeerAdvantage.com.

View current rewards at PeerAdvantage.com.

Send questions to peer.advantage@teradata.com.

Send questions to peer.advantage@teradata.com.

Benefits and Rewards
Member contributions are the foundation of Peer
Advantage. To show our appreciation, access
valuable business rewards and educational
opportunities such as:

Eligible Activities

Points

Eligible Rewards

Points

Group Reference Call/Lunch

500 points

Teradata Universe Registration

1,200 points

Web Seminar

500 points

Media Interview

400 points

Air Travel to Teradata Events,
Teradata-Sponsored
Conference, or Teradata
Executive Briefing Center

500 points

Hotel Accommodations at
Teradata Universe

Varies by
location*

•

Teradata Universe conference registration

•

Teradata education

•

Teradata merchandise

Video Interview

400 points

•

Books and eBooks by leading industry experts
and visionaries

Site Visit

400 points

•

Teradata Executive Briefing Center air travel
and accommodations

Teradata Press Release

300 points

Executive Education

Varies by
course*

Industry/Teradata Event
Presentation

250 points

Teradata Education

350 points

Customer Blogs

200 points

Teradata Executive Briefing
Center Hotel

200 points

Analyst Activity

200 points

Teradata Merchandise

50 points

Reference Call

175 points

Books

25 points

Reference Meeting at
Teradata Events

175 points

We’re always working to provide new, exciting rewards
and opportunities for Peer Advantage members, so be
sure to track the full, evolving list of program activities,
privileges, and rewards at PeerAdvantage.com. And
keep in mind, the more you and your colleagues
participate, the more your company benefits.
We’re in a new world of data, and that world
demands a new approach. Join Teradata Peer
Advantage today to help craft that approach and
inspire transformation.

*See

PeerAdvantage.com for details and
additonal rewards.

Your peers await you. Become a member
to collaborate, inspire, and transform.

Join this exclusive group, and change
how businesses work and people live
through the power of data.
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